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Summary The synthesis of a series of indole oxaaolines is reported, proceding y& addition of an 
azabicyclic amino alcohol, in which the axacyclic nitrogen is borane protected, to an indole imidate. 
Selective alkylation of the indole nitrogen is facilitated by the bortme protection of the highly nucleophilic 
axabicyclic nitrogen. 

In recent years a number of potent WIT3 antagonists have been reported1 and these compounds are 

thought to have potentially important therapeutic roles in cisplatin induced emesisz, migraine3, 

schizophrenia4 and anxiety”. In addition, the existence of receptor heterogeneity within the S-HT3 

subtype has been postulated’. As part of our programme to identify novel ligands for the WIT3 receptor 

that would critically probe for the existence of subtypes we have prepared a series of conformationally 

constrained indole oxaxolines (1). In this communication we report the stereoselective synthesis of these 

compounde, which encompasses a number of significant and novel features which includes 

stereocontrolled cyanohydrin formation and the use of borane as a protecting group for tertiary amines 

allowing regioselective slkylation of the iudole nitrogen. 

Reduction of the cysnohydrir6 derived from quinuclidiuone (2) with lithium aluminium hydride gave only 

poor yields of the desired aminoalcohol, considerable amounts of quinuclidin-3-01 being formed due to 

reversion of the cyanohydrin to the ketone under the basic conditions. However, the desired 

transformation could be achieved in high yield by reduction with three equivalents of diborane in. 

tetrahydrofuran, the product being isolated as the crystalline borane complex (4); m.p. 163°C (ethanol); 

Found C ,66.66; H, 11.20; N, 16.66. C8H#2CS requires C, 66.50, H, 11.26; N, 16.64%; 6~ (36OMH2, 

CDC13) 1.16-1.61(3H, m, CHH,CH21,1.86 (lH, m, Cm_), 2.06 (lH, m, CH), 2.4-2.97 (8H, m, 4 x CH2N); 

m/z (C.1) 170 (M+). 

Attempts to form the desired oxaaoline ring by reaction with 1-methylindol-3-carboxyl chloride failed to 

yield the desired product and examination of the proton nmr spectrum of the crude product suggested 

that under the conditions employed elimination of the tertiary alcohol had occurred to give a mixture of 

olefiis. It was concluded that nucleophilic attack on the tertiary carbon in the cyclisation stage of the 

reaction was clearly disfavoured and a different strategv was investigated. 
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Scheme 1 : FMgmt8 ; (I)NaCN,HgC ; (II) BH3, THF ; (iii) (H~N)~PO~A@H,PIN~ 

(iv) h&OH , HCI ; (v) (4) , MeOH , reilux ; (VI) MeOH , HCI 

An albrnative procedure wae cone&red to be reaction of amino elcohole with imino ether hydrochkidse 

to form oxacolinee mince it ir thought that the reaction proceed0 y& initial formation of the carbon 

nitrogen bond folIowed by cyclieation of the alcohol onto the imino ether to form the carbon oxygen bond’. 

Thus, commercially available 1-methylindole-3-carboxaldehyde (6) was firrt converted to the 

corresponding nitrile @a), eubeequent treatment with anhydroue methanolic HCl then yielded the desired 

methyl imidate hydrochloride (7a); m.p. 166-168’S (methanol/ether). Reaction of the imidate (7a) with 

the amino alcohol (4) in methanol at reflux proceeded smoothly, and in eitu removal of the borane 

complex by treatment with methanoVHC1, gave the deprotected product (la) ao the dihydrochloride dt!; 

m.p. 261-262W (ethanol/ether); 6H (D20) 2.00-2.30 (3H, m, CH2, CHH), 2.46-2.66 (lH, m, CHI%),2.70- 

2.74(1H, m, CH), 3.42-3.48 (2H, m, CH2N), 3.64-3.70 (2H, m, CH2N), 3.84 (lH, dd, J = 16,2.1, CIjHN), 

3.96 (3H, a, NMe), 4.09 (lH, d, J = 16, CHW), 4.18 (lH, d, J = 12.3, CEHN), 4.46 (lH, d, J = 12.3, 

Cm), 7.46 (lH, ddd, J = 7.6, 7.6, 1.2, H-S), 7.61 (lH, ddd, J = 7.6, 7.6, 1.0, H-61, 7.67 (lH, dd, J = 7.6, 

1.2, H-7). 7.93 (lH, dd, J = 7.6, 1.0, H-4),8.34 (lH, s, H-2); m/z 296 (M+, freebase). 

In order to probe the stereochemical requirements for binding at the 6-HT3 antagonist binding site, an 

asymmetric azabicyclic ayutem was introduced. Treatment of an aqueoue mlution of the hydrochloride 

ralt of the azabicycIic ketone (8) with aqueous sodium cyanide solution whilst maintaining careful contxol 

of the temperature (e 1°C) yielded exclusively the kinetic product, the cyanohydrin (9) (Scheme 2), in 

which addition of the nucleophile occurred from the less hindered face of the carbonyl. In contrast, by 
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(10) (12) 

B~-2:wgents;(I)NaCN,H,O,O C;(WNaCN,H$.m C:(W 

BH, , THF ; (iv) (73, MeOH, t’efhu ; (V) MeOH I I-M. 

allowing the temperature of the reaction to rise to SO%, equilibration occur8 and the epimeric 

thermodynamic product (10) wae formed exclurivsly. There cyanohydrinl were then converted to the 

correeponding oxazolinee using the procedure deecribed above to yield (13); m.p. 218-217°C and (14); m.p. 

268-260°C. The stereochemistry wae confirmed by 2D NOESY epectra and, in particular, a strong nOe 

was observed for ieomer (14) between one of the methylene protons of the oxazoline ring and the 

methylene of the two carbon bridge of the azacycle; this wee absent in ieomer (13). 

(1~a-e) R-X I Me, Et, CH&H-CH, CH2C-CH, CH2cPr 

s&en-m 3 ; magents ; (I) NaH. R-X, THF; @) M~OHMJ 

A common advanced intermediate wae required fix introduction of ~ubetltuenta into the l- and 2-&ti0~ 

of the indole ring. Since direct alkylation of the indole nitrogen would be complicated by reaction with 

the highly nucleophilic nitrogen preeent in the esabicyclic my&em the aaabicyclic nitrogen wae pmtected 

by formation of the borane complex. Indole&carbon&rile (6b) (Scheine 1) war tirrt converted to the 

imidate (7b) and reacted with the borane protected amino aloohol(4) to give the key intermediate indole 

oxazoline (If), the borane protection aleo had the advantage ofrendering the compaupd non-bank eakng 

pur&xtion by chromatography on silica eluting with CI-$C~~/&IOEI (9~1). Subetitution on the indole 



nitrogen wae now achieved by treatment with sodium hydride in anhydrous ktrahydrofuran and the 

rea&ing anion reacted with a number of eIectrophileo (l&e). The borane compIex w(u) then decompoeed 

by v to methanoIi&ICl to afford the substituted indole oxazolines (la-e) as their dihydrochloride 

ealteinoveraIIyielderangingfrom~90%. 

In mumnary a flexible and vereaile methodology has been developed to aBow access to a series of novel 

and potent 64iT3 antagonieta. In addition, this work highLghta the use ofborane aa protect&g group for 

tarGryeminea. Full biological evaluation will be reported eubeequently. 
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